
A MOST MAGNIFICENT EX-- I

TENSION

LrT 7
TABLE for

I Tim J

Sec Oar Entire Line of Dining Tables
at Summer Time Prices

The House Furnishing Company.!
Salem. 269 Liberty

DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to the conclusion that

Lsldo ot tha vegetable kingdom Is a failure When your By stem la run oui
without pure blood. You will only

eklngdom. Poisonous drugs nor
lightning wll not remove tho cnuso,

r of disease Thoao poisons go Into your

and crcato all kinds of diseases, cancorous tumors, consumption, dropsy
bono diseases, etc. You must bear In

I poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor
I poisonous d.rugs, whore tho results aro
blamo tho mcdlclno. when It takes an
dlicaso In tho systom. Yoa must not

(your sickness or dlscaso has boon a
a long timo to got It out of your systom. It will take months or a yoar tc

r

build a now body from tho bonos up.

Idcrstand. Thoy aro usod to being humbuggod. Ills modlclnos aro com
fposod of Nature's Herbs what tho
mals got sick thoy will help thomsolvos

letlnct, and tho peoplo havo not, so wo
been a life study with. Dr. Cook. Do not
land too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will sell the best Meats that tud State

as any ot my competitors, and for the
prlcos, and at tho same timo Invltoyou
got our prices on meats in quantities:
Until further notice tho following aro

my prices i

Hound steal: 10c

Chuck steak .' 7c
Roast beof : G to 10c
Dolling beef 5 to 7c
Mutton, for quarter Be

Droast of Mutton. .............. 4c
Hind quartor of mutton So

Leg of mutton 10a

Pork loin 10c

Pork shoulder 8c
Veal, hind quarter 10c

Veal, foro quarter 7o
twenty years experience soiling

moats. I will moot all tuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone
z---j.

BIG SHOE SALE
NEXT SATURDAY AT

Jacob Vogt, 265 Com'f St.
Men's and lilies' jrool fJttlnjr dress

(bees at the lowest price. .Also some
broken sizes, some were S3. 50 now nt
52.50, $3.00 HOW 52. 5U. etc UO
vkere yoa cap get a cartraia.

J. Brownstein & Son.'
S4. State street. Hlehcst cash price
aid for Hides. Pelts. Wool, Tallow

lad furs: alsoUreaera! dealer la old
Iron. Rubberaad Metals.

aro

uAHrLK or
me

It. ,. 1 ...,.4 J, a

WHISKY
clflc

tho

for
pies,

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE,

A SAFE STIMULANT, cold
A GOOD MEDICINE.

For Sale by for
A. 8CHREIBER, Salem. ers

153 Stats St and
FARMER'S HOME,

nniiftiiniiiinfflinnninnininnn! I

.911!
iiinmmiimuiijiiiiimiuiiiimiiiii

Street. Albany
& fMSf

all profession of the healing ait out

find vitality In , tho vegotabl
doctors' kntvos nor thunder and

but lay tho foundation for al klndi
bones, and kill tho life ot them

mind that his medicine Is not
temporary roliof which you got from

sura doath sooner or lator. Do not
effect and stirs up tho poisons or
expect to bo curod In a few days, for

long time coming on, and It will take

This is what tho peoplo do not un

human system roqulros. When tho an
to those herbs, for thoy bavo the In

havo to mako a study ot It Ita
get weary; this life Is too shorf

f .1

of Oregon can produco, as low
present, will quote tho following

to call, and Inspect our Meats and

291, Salem, Oregon

Must Be Sold, a Bargain.
Lucy J. Kerns offors for sale 31S

acros IM miles northwest of Stayton,
Marlon county, 280 In cultivation or
meadow, running water, two good
wells, good house, barn and orchard,

$30 per ocm Will soil for one-hal- f

purchnso prlcopald down, tho.balanco
secured by mortgage at C per cent.
Possession given at any time. For
particulars call on Lucy J. Kerns, at
Stayton, Oregon, or George S. Down-
ing, Salem.

u

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles produro moisture and
causo Itching, 'this form, as well as
DUnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles

cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. DOc a jar at druggists,

sent by mall, Treatise Free, Write
about your case. Dr. Bosanko,

Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr.
Stono's drug stores.

n

Trib for sale by all druggists.
o--

Tho best meals served on-- the- - Pa-,- !

coast, at a low pneq, aro wiose
being dally set boforo tho patrons of

White House restaurant. George
Bros., proprietors.

. 0

Tho coolest, cleanest placo In town
meals, or any kind of bread, cakes,

etc., is at Sirons'fl restaurant

The, Latest Yarn..

A Pittsburg drummer tells this new
yarn: I always carry a bottle or
Kemp's Balsam In my grip. I take

easily, and a few doses of tha Bal-

sam always makes me a well "man.
Everywhere I go I speak a good word

Kemp. I take hold of my custom
I taba ola rata aa young men,

tell them coa&aeaUally what I o.
wkea I take cold. At dniMtete, 25

tad W ceats. 4
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OREGON

CROPS
GOOD

Weather Bureau Ser-

vice Gives Flatter-
ing Report

Grain Harvest Will be Good
and Other Crops up

to the UsualJ
Averoge

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Cli-

mate and Crop Bulletin of the
Weather Bureau, Oregon Section,
for the week ending, July 28th:

General Summary.
Tho foro part of tho week was

warm and Bhowery, w.hllo tho latter
part was clear and cool, especially nt
night Tho showers woro not heavy
enough to bo of benefit to corn and.
pastures, and In somo of tho coast
counties they Interfered with haying
Tho hay harvest Iff now well advanced
nnd In tho Southern section many
farmers havo finished cutting their
second crop of alfalfa. Tho hay crop
as a whole, will lto loss than last year,
and It will fall slightly bolow the nvor-ag-

for tho past 10 years. Pasture on
tho rnngo Is drying up, but It contin
ues good In tho mountains.

Tho weathor has boen very favor
ablo for filling and ripening grnln. Tho
heads nro of good slzo and tho berry
Is plum, but tho stand Is thin, and
consequently tho yields aro falling be-

low tho average. Tho grain harvest
has become gcnoral In tho Columbia
river valley and In southern sections,
and well stnrtcd In tho Wlllametto
valloy. Oats promtso better yields
thnn cither wheat or hnrloy.

Tho cloudy weathor during tho foro
part of tho week cnused llco to

In tho hop yards, and somo
spraying has been dona Iops con-tlnu- o

thrifty, and no serious damage
from vermin has yot occurred. Tho
crop Is not so far. advanced us usual
at this season of tho yoar, and some
fears aro entertained that It will not
maturo before tho fall rains begin.

Potatoes and gardons nro doing fine-
ly, but tho nights havo bcon too cool
for corn to mako rapid growth, and
tkls crop now noeds rnln. Field onions
nro reported to bo generally In good
condition, although In a few places
they nro affectod by blight

A short crop of poachos Is being
marketed, and plums aro beginning to
ripen. Prunes and pears contlnuo to
mako excellent progress, nnd theso
crops promlso woll. Apples aro un-

even, nnd an averago crop Is not ex-

pected. During the past wook high
winds In tho Grand Itondo valloy have
caused consldernblo green fruit to
drop,

Willamette Valley.
Montavllla, Multnomah county

Flno weathor durlngtho wook; haying
In progress; potatoes doing well;
plums will soon bo rlpo; blaokborrlos
and early apples aro beginning to
rlpon.

Flshhawk, Columbia Weather Is
cloudy and threatening and bad for
haying; wheat ripening fair; oats

to turn color; fruit doing woll;
jiastures very good.

Stafford, Clackamas Wook was
very favorable for haying and matur-
ing tho grain crop; potatoes making
rapid growth; buckwheat In flno con-

dition; tho cool weathor during tha
week was favorable for filling small
grain.

Carlton, Yamhill Week favorable;
hay harvest progressing rapidly, and
will bo finished noxt week, crop light;
somo grain Is being cut for hay:

t iff m Hwft imr

Health and Disease

u Illustrated In the Sulp. Flj. I

howl a itctlon of n healthy hair

mignUUd. f$. 2 show live deadly

trfect of the DANDRl'FF GERMS

that are dutroylnj tha hair root
Dutroy the caum you rwnove

the effect
No Dandruff, no Falling Hair, no

Baldncai, If you Ull tha gem wkh

NEWBRO'S HERP1CIDE.

for Sak ky a DrttfgWs.

PrfcSi.M. si

For sale by Daniel J, Fry. 8end 10
cents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Ccs, Detroit, Mich.

(M" ' W''JM)1

trH" ""
1 l 3

i

.

IYSPEPSIA
15 CURED

BY

DRP1ERCE5

GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

. . car-- .

IT MAKE3
WEAK"

STOMACHS

STRONG

wheat and ryo harvest begun; fall
wheat cutting will bo goncral next
wook; fall and spring wheat nro both
woll headed, but thin and foul; oats
and gardens looking woll; pastures
drying up; stock about holding Its
own; hops look well, but thero nro
many missing hills; fruit Is a fair
crop.

Blooming, Washington Good grow-
ing weather for all crops; corn nnd
hops doing fairly well; potatoes and
boots doing woll; fruit beginning
to ripen, and peaches and plums aro
ripening fast; harvest of wheat and
pats and barley begun; somo small
lots havo been threshod, with fair
yields.

Itoscdalo, Marlon Weathor during
past wook favorable for harvesting;
much hay and somo grain was cut;
fruit Is doing woll.

Albnny, Linn Haying Avcll nlong
and tho crop is good; although tho
acreago Is small; somo fields of win
ter wheat already In tho shcclc; a fair
yield Is Indicated; carlyj spring grain
boglnnlng to ripen; oats promises a
good yield; gardons, corn, potatoos.
etc., look well; prospects for applcB
and prunes nro good.

Salem R. F. D., No. 1. Polk Cloudy
and cool; baling and storing hay pro-

gressing rapidly; no grain cut yot, ox-co-

barloy.aud somo early oats, but
much will bo cut next wcok'; wheat
woll filled, heads long on both wlntor
and spring wheat; oats ylold an nvor-ag-

crop; potatoes oxtra good; too
much cool weathor for corn; somo llco
on hops, but thoy aro doing vory llttlo
damage; much spraying being dono.

Springfield, I.nno Early hay cut
and mostly hotsed, crop short; light
rain on 23d did no damago; somo lato
oats remain to bo cut for hay; binders
havo ' started on early fall wheat;
spring oats aro looking woll; corn Is
growing nicely.

Secured Better Rates.
A spoclal rate has beon granted

Salem, Albany, Eugene and
Roseburg, of ono and ono-thlr- faro,
to all porsons desiring to witness tho
baseball games of tho Valloy League,
Tickets will bo sold on Saturday and
Sunday of each week; oxcopt that
tlckota may bo sold on Friday from 8a-an- d

Albany to Roseburg. and from
Roseburg to Salem and Albany. Tick-
ets good to return on Sunday follow-

ing date of sale, oxcopt from Roso
burg on Monday following dato of salo.

W. B. COMAN,
Goneral Passongor Agent

Nakata
Likes Booze

S. Nakata, a Japoneso. was arrested
liwt night by Officer Murphy, on the
request of somo of his countrymen,
who. charged him with trying to ab
srond with tholr money. The crew Is
employed by B. Rosso In pulling flax
near Salem. Nakata was given a
check for $50.78. tho wages due tho
entlro crowd, and he was sent to Sa
lem to secure tho money. Ho camo,
cashed the check and at onco proceed-
ed to get drunk. His friends, fearing
ho would go to California, bad him ar
rested. Tnis morning 11 was lounu
that Nakata owned an undivided in-

terest In the money, and, aa prosecu
tion, under these circumstances, was
Impossible, he was released. Nakata
bad spent more than his share of the
money, but still bad 113.00 when ar-

rested. This money was returned to
the Japanese this morning.

CLASSIFIED- - km,
ftirtTtftaeu.fyt H or Hit, Is this column

$1.50
a mewta. Att over five Uses st the same rate.

WANTED.
Agents. Got tho only authentic "Llfo

of Popo Leo," by his secretary, with
Introduction by Cardinal Gibbons;
six languages. Magnlflcont
lithograph, 13x10 with book; best
terms; credit; outfit free. Patrick
McBrady, Star building, Chicago.

LOSTANDFOIIND.

Lost A small sliver watch chain.
with gun motal pin attached. Leavo
at tills ofllco and rccelvo reward.

Strayed. Ono bay horse; 7 years old;
right hind foot leathered undor
shoo. Phono Main GG2, Portland,'
Oregon. Reward.

FOR SALE.
For Sale. Threo yo.ng fresh cowa,

sovoral beof stoors and about 20
head of fat shcop and lambs. Mrs.
J. P. Beaty, Chemawa, Or,

For Sale. A steam cnglno, about two-hors- o

power, in good condition, Call
on B. Kills, at Flour do Lis confec-
tionery storo, Salem.

For Sale. A horso; weight about
1200 pounds; guaranteed not balky
and gontlo for ladles to drlvo. If
sold this week, prlco G0. Geo. O.
Will, the music dealer.

For Sale. Now and second-han- d

spring nnd farm wagons, buggies,
carts, poles, shafts, wheels, otc.
Horso shooing, repairing; painting
dono on short notlco and roasonablo.
Nos. 78, 79, SO, Broadway, North
Salem. Warner Fennel, proprietor.

For Sale. Ono second-han- full clrclo
lightning hay press. B. M. Crolsan.

For Sale. A good work horso, nbout
9 or 10 years old, weight 1250. Call
two blocks cast and four blocks
north ot tho North Salem school. N.
O. Shantz.

For Sale o farm In Marlon
county, mllo of Santlam rlvor, In
good Bottlomont, .Ftvo-roo- house,
barn nnd necessary outbuildings.
Woll watered with spring water at
'tho door. Ton acres ot fruit of all
kinds, principally winter apples. A
flno fruit and dairy farm, with lots
ot out-rang- within mllo of rail-
road, school, church and buslnoss
town, with largo monthly payroll.
This Is a beautiful farm ot good,
black, productlvo land, and It sold
at onco will tako $2000, with halt
down, and tho balanco from 3 to 6
years, at 0 por cent Intorost Im
modlato possession, Fop furthor
Information address J, E. Ray, Mill
city. Oro.

FOR RENT.

For Rent A n I no-roo- houso, fur
. nlshod, on North Front street. In

qulro at CG0 Stato Btroot.

For Rent Fve-roomc- d cottngo on
Bast Court street. Inquire ot Mrs.
F, u. Forroll, G4G Stato BtrccA 8a
lem, Oregon.

For Rent A sovon-roo- house, with
woll water piped Into houso froo.
Inrjulro ot A. bchrolbor, 424 High
street.

Newport tiottsge. Good family cot
tngo, flvo rooms, good well, wood-
shed, cooking stove, two bods and
springs, tables nnd chairs; 30 for
season. J. A. Olsson, Newport Op
egon.

Rooms for Rent Up Btalrs, Cottle
bloclo, by day, wook, or month. Al-
so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric llghta Open all hours.

Mattlo Hutchinson, Prop.
Commorcjal St, No. 333,

Phono: 29G5 Main.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice. Llboral roward will bo glvon
ror the return of a dark bay maro,
with whlto Bpot botwoen eyes;
weight about 1300; has a halter on;
broke away from tho barn of tho Sa-
eom Browery Association early
Thursday morning

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter bo
found In tho Broy block, 276 Com-
mercial street, over Oregon Shoo
Co. Ofllco telephone, 2031; real
donco phone, 27G1. Ofllco hours 0
to 12, and 2 to G.

I Have Just Purchased Tho Mlllor
stock of now and second-han- goods
at 210 Commercial street. Will glvo
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage Second hand goods
bought and sold. Also a nlco stock
of new goods on hand. D, F. Jor-man- .

Puro water wells dug, drovo or
cleaned, also brick work and plas-
tering. Address A. F, Holt, Salem,
Oregon.

Screen Door Now and second-hand- .

From 75c to I1.3G. J. N. Schants'
secondhand store, 107 Court Struto,
Salem. Oregon.

8creen Doors S1.1G and upward, In-
cluding hardware, screen windows,
Wlro Cloth, tawn and Field Fenc-
ing and Shingle all at lowest
prlcos. WALTEIt MORLEY,

CO Court St., Salem. Or.

McReynolds Brothers Proprietors of
Twelfth-streo- t storo Groceries and
feed. 40C Stato stroct 'Phono 2621

7,ltf
Unlquo Cleaning Rooms Shaw A

Johnson, tho cleaners, aro now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street
They do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business, Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth
ing, etc Psone zcn.

You will always find the choicest
meats at the lowest prices nt Ed-
ward's & Luscher's, 400 and. 410
Stata streot 'Phono orders given
special attention.

LODflCS.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle

SEVEN

' Hall In Holtrfon block, 'corner State
and Liberty Sts. Tuesday ot each
weok at 7:30 p. m. A. B. Strong
O. O.H1I.J, Fleming K. of R. and 8.

Foresters. ,of, America GoUrt 8hos-woo- d

ForestQrs'JNo, jl9-,3-I oeW1 Fri-
day night In Turno'r 'block? ,

C. R.; A? L.yBrownT Sec.
Modern Woodmen of America Oro-go- n

Cedar Camp No. 5246, Meets
overy Thursday evening at ,8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A, Tumor, V.
C.i A. L. Brown. Cl6rk. '

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-d-or

United Workmen, moots ovorjr
Saturday ovonlng In tho Holman
Hall, corner Stato and Llborty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome.
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Recorder,

Py.ftTMYy.
Dri. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Barr

and Anna M. Barr. Graduates
American School of Osteopathy,
Ktrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Ofllo hours 9 to
12 nnd 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phono Main 2721;
rosldenro phono 2C03 red.

Dr. H. H, Scovell, Suggestive There.
poutlcs and Osteopathy. Norvous
functional and monUil diseases, neu-
ralgia, headaches, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspopsla, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, otc.
D'Arcy block, Stato street Phono
Mata 28G&

TON80RIAL AND BATHS. ,
Ryan's ShavJng Parlors Sovon first-clas-s

barbers engaged. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uso antiseptic
sterilizer. J. Ryan. Prop.

Evan's Barb-- r Shop Only first-clas- s

shop on Stato Btroot Bvory thing
now aud Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, IGo; haircut 25c
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s boot
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES and CRATES
alt kinds and styles. First Class
work and material. Prices reason-
able. Shop on Miller S- t- Souta
Salem. Phone Red 2191.

GEO. F. MASON.

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commsrblal Strut

Crawfish ) All served in
HotTamales Mhemost ap-Co- ld

Lunches.) petjzing style
E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

It S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OP....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

Tho stores (two'n number) are lo-

cated at No. 236 and 207 Commercial
streot, and aro woll stockod with a
comploto lino of drugs and modlclnea,
tollot articles, perfumory, brushes,
etc.
Has bad acme 26 years experience la
tho practlco of medicine, and now
makes no charges for consultation, ex-

amination or proscription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passongor trains

Rnggago to all partn ot tho city.
Prompt sorvlce. Telephono No. 241.'

HECKMAN- - HEDRICK & HOMYER

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlco npply at ofttco.
Bills payablo monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at tho ofllco.

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank of Salem.

The only National ank In Marlon
County. Transacts n gonoral banking
buslnoss.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Pays Interest on savings accounts.

Harper's Whiskey Is the best
Oct some Into your vest

Ous. Schrelber keeps It
And you know the rest

FARMER'S HOME
1D3 State street

PILES R-
U- "PiKK"oni

DAM MMU, lt.IM.IIU, W C . (IIM I l.f I

t.,IU.I,V Y,rriu.i "TtMMlllMlMruli.Url
'ulW Dlllb kaUlil. Cl.il.Ui. Tau.. ilu.il
m.i ji.it' w con. aufu. rM. atiai
I) DnwW uadTIN H'iDV. UNCAtTIN. 9k. I

vwej
Sold In Salem by S. C. Stone.

Call for Free Samples.

O. H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Koono. In

Whlto Cornor, Salem. Oregon. Parties
desiring suporlor operations at mod
erat foo In any branch are In eapoclal
request.

HUIE WING SANG CO,
FANCY DRY GOODS

Msde up In new Use of wraceers. al
colors- - WAlto Uaderwear. All kinds
of waitttTiacy8ufflenroo3s, silks,
RMttlsrs. Gents and ladles furslsh-la- u

foods now for sale cheae. 100
Court St . Salem. Or. Corser Alley.

Hay Scales
First-la-ss hay scales now In opera-

tion at tho Blectrio Store; on'Eat
State street. Always ready tot Vusl-BeM- .

A. 0. BPPLBY, Prop.


